Sweet Talk of the Town

tying the knot

Read on for local wedding news you can use
n Crafty ladies: head to West Ashley’s SpaceCraft
Studios (843/284-6253; SpaceCraftStudios.com),
which offers DIY classes in everything from terrariums
(hello, centerpiece) to embroidery and much, much
more. Have a wedding craft but need the workspace
for you—and your ’maids? Book time there and the
craftacular queens will be ready to walk you through
whatever task is at hand—and they’ll let you use their
artsy equipment. Nice.

Laura Bush and will certainly give you the white-glove
treatment, too.

n You know you’ll look great in a snow-white 1961
Rolls Royce limo, and that your groom would be

thrilled with such a getaway car. So whether you’re
heading back and forth from church to ceremony,
or just want to scoot away from your reception in
style, check out ACW Limo’s (843/763-3296;
ACWLimo.com) latest set of wheels.
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n Keys for Hope (843/270-5722; Facebook.com/
KeysForHope) is also ready to add their crafty touch to
your wedding. Founded by Mount Pleasant schoolkids,
the group has raised $30,000-plus for Charleston’s
homeless shelter, Crisis
Ministries, by decorating
and selling keys, which
they say symbolize
shelter. Brides can
commission keys dressed
in their wedding colors or
style and gift them to guests
with a note explaining a
donation has been made
in their honor.

n The etiquette specialists at Dulles Designs
(843/805-7166; DullesDesigns.com) have not only
remodeled their Church Street stationery shop, but
they’ve also welcomed a new staffer, Brook Holladay
Peters. Brook served as director of presidential
messages for President George W. Bush and First Lady
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